
Segars, Tobacco, Sic.
tarot. Smt.rate Sertrt, Tobacco and Saud'will

ka. be found at the store of the subscriber. He keeps
Tully a first rate article. cell it.

S. F. EBERIEIN'S Grocery Store.
Locust at., Columbia, t'a.Oct.6,'CO

Statement of the Columbia Bank,
ArAN the morning of Tuesday, the 2nd of
j Oct., 1860, as required by the Act of

Assembly, of 13th October, 1837.
ASSETS

Loans and Discounts, $478,427 83
Specie, $41,712 GO
Notes of other Banks, 5,535 00
(Checks and Drafts, 3,874 52
Bonds, 20,400 00
Due by Banks, 342,811 30

Real Estate,
Personal do.,
ColumbiaBridge,

30,142 26
14,529 65

$214,333 51

44 071 91
157,300 00

$894,733 25
LIABILITIES.

Notes in Circulation, 307,650 00
Due to Banks, 14,09 G 07
Deposits, 192,062 39

----- $513,509 96
LANCASTER COUNTF; SS:

The above statement is correct and true to
the best of myknowledge and belief.

SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 2nd

Oct., 1860.
JOHN EDDY, T. P

Columbia, Oct. 6, 1860.

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.
Mt. C. FONDERSMITII,S

NEW STORE,
OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS, HALL,

LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.,
WILL BE OPEN TO TILE PUBLIC,

On Monday, October Ist. 1860.
J. W.BOWERS, Fuperintendent.

QIIITE as Important is the arrival of Newand Beautiful Ores. Goods at the old established
stand. adjoining the Columbia Bank. where the sub-scriber will be happy to see all his old eut-lomers and
us many new ones as will favor him with :heir pa-
tronage.and at the same time solid's a hbrrat 'liars
of encouragement to the new enterprise, oppositethe Odd Fellows' Hall.

For the very liberal encouragement heretofore re-ceived from the penile of Columbiaand vicinity. andthe plastic gencsally. during his residence in Colum-bia, he returns hi, sincere :hanks find hopes to merit
mad receive a continuance of their smite; and goodwishes. Further particulars licrenlier.11. C. FONDERSMITIPSSept.2o.'6o People's Cash Store, Columbia.

.49. LARGE{LOT
OF FRESLI GROCERIES.

QADIUEL F. EBERLEIN invites the attentionI. of his friends. and the public generally. to Innstock of Fine Groceries consisting of: Pine Greenand Black leas: Rio, Juva, Litguyra, and Tut Key Coffee; Refined, Pulverized, and Brown Sugars; Clieefe,Lard, Fish, Salt, Soap, brolits.es. &c., with everyother article necessary to complete the assortment ofa First Class Grocery.
I will offer tho above goods at us low a price asthey cats be bought anywhere else.

S. F, EBERLEIN.Sept. 20,'00. No. 71, Locust Street.
re.mains.

MARKET STREET WHARF, PHILAD'A.
DEALERS in Fish. Cheese and Provisions. Dried

and Pickled high, &c, viz: Mack, rel. Shad. Sal-mon. Blue Fish, Herrings, Codfish. Beet, Pork, Laid,Shoulders, Hnms, Sides, Cheese, Beans, Rice, ie.Sept ; 29, 1860, 3m.

1860. GREAT PALL OPENING 1880
Or NZW GOODS.

Now exhibiting the largest, most desira.lile and elienpvs. goods we ever ofrered; ,vireteitin New Yolk and l'hiiodelphia• Our friend: atid cus-
tomer+ are tttvm•d to inspect our yowls. contiduntlybelieving •ill will Le plea,ed, •t+ to the variety, quality
and eheapne-ii.

DRESS GOODS- - -
Entirety new ktyies of Pro-a best make ofblock I,resk latpin'..'mzeli geriime.,M blackand in nil col.ok. lambic French MClillalvs. printedjut vines, brarltletft.l,olk7l 'pot.nnrt medallion., Lupin'snil wool Pomo Noun] tie.. 01 vow-. bouquets, polka
spa.. and iin•ibillions., double acalib Iri-n Poplins,new -ayn., all wool 1,1-11111 d black groundFouls. ids Velour °Domani,. 01l win)! P 1.11,14. 5111111111).-1101.111%, Chl'lreie. Wight Plaid.103 pi..ce- /1.• Lame, lei 100

F.Y111 . 11 and Lug bloc 4-4 Chinigra.
50 pir, robing. n't qua',, at, to lick and Co,or.a.

CLOAKS, VERY NEWEST STYLES.
tig, t tams, flout II ghl.lidrionkS. Light I.loltotliT ClOlll., 3111 .leaden, MinnieSulk, and Velvets

SHAWLS- -
Stella, long and •qunrr Ilrnenn. longand nounre,pinblack and plaid tiltinkrt Sanwl, an d Chi]
dren'n ‘Voolen Shaw!, low• F-ired
CLOTHS, CASSIM ERES AND VESTI NGS.
The largest and in.l-1 an-oriersen. we rerroffered, and al unusually low •mrrs an I nv•W pantieWar nurminn lo oils s D paritswial, flop. Ca--I-
Mete•s., ste . he.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Blankets. Alm.-rile and tutu.. quit s. 1% aolellerlet-. COnsforlables, 12-4 Linea Shrum,,-. 10-• t
bloodied and unbleached Colton Sle.- eullan [mum tend
COl.Oll Pillow Cane Good-,5 4 und 6 4 1.11.e1s I) mash
Table Cloth., from 2 yard, In 4 tord.% ton„ Ilimbo-sed Woolen Table CoVerc.A.e. he.CARPET:NOS.—A very barge lot of new styles, egad
al reduced pricey.
FLOOR OIL CLoriia.--From 1 yard to 4 pudc wide.—A large lot.

TABLAS OIL CLOTHS.—From 1 yard to2 yards wide.WINDOW Sitsucat—A e•ntnplete npnortment. B.11ley••wineaw shade figuires. Lookino Manses.GOOSE FEATHERS.
CARM ClIA114:—W00151L Linen, and Cotton Car-pel Chuin.
CHINA GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,o first-rule asSollineril. very cheap.The above comprises only a portion of our

New goods. 11A I,DE\IAN•aCola. Sept. 22, 1560. Cheap Ca-11 Store.

Fox SALE,
ABLUE ROCK VALLEY FARM.

aN Monday, the let day of October, MO,
will be exposed topublic sale, at the public houreof J. S. Mena, on the Bier Rock road. two and a halfmiles from Warlitngton, all that valuable farm, coa-

taining
NINETY-THREE ACRES & 41 PERCHES,
more or less, situate on Ito (tire flock and Susque-
hanna River road. about one n.ile from V 1 nehinstou.four mites from Columbia and out mite from Turruey11111, adjoining land. of L U Here,' ff. Wilimer andJohn Witmer This properly being situated on the
banks of rite broad watersof die Sustritellatins Riot r,
makes it a very deffirable property,well en le tEtiled /or
engaging in theLumber, Coal undotter business, hav-
ing facilities above many other Forme, mid 'limited
in a healty and wealthy neighborhood. convenient toChurches, Nores.Sehools. &c, and a Gri-t Mill within
60 yards of the Barn. The improvement. ore of ill
Sinn order, consisting of a furpe two mid a halfstory

STONE MANSION HOUSE,
well Painted and Papered, A Stone Notehen

uttnelted,wirh excellent 'Vattern the door. Hake liou-e.Wa.ll House. Wood and Coal House. lee House. Ci-
der Pres.. and oilier outbuildings. Alan.

A LARGE NEW BANK BARN,
BO by 80 teet.'finislicd inthe best arid most mode nt style
and with many ronveniences; running waterconveyed
to the barn yard by iron pipes, and by turning spigots
may be conveyed into thefeediegtrougus every stshl..
whereby tattle can at all hours have water. The
water isalso conveyed into the garden and may be
conveyed to other places if desired. A lame corn
house. helding 2.000 bushels, with two floors and cel-lar; a stream of water running along the line of saidplace, whereby cattle have free access to water fromevery field. This (anal ha. a good selection of fruit,,young bearing
ORCHARDOF CHOICE GRAFTED FRUIT.Also. an old orchard of excellent fruit; also, pears.„cherries., plums, gages, apricot!, grape., kg. Thisfano is on a high Plate of cultivation. beteg of thet best in the State, of a rich limestone soil, well adaptedto rais:mg all kinds of grain and unsurpassable for to-
bacco, is situated near Columbia.a good marletlag
place. Three is also a rood" LIMESTONE QUARRY AND KILN
indite centre of the farm.For farther particulars respecting the above property

. call on J.D. Wittmer,residing on the adjoining prop-
. arty.

Also, about 5 Acres, more or less, of timber
land, situated in said township. at the foot of Turkey
Hill, adjoining lands of Obed Strickler, Jacob B. Shu-
lmanand others.

Possession and indisputable titles vain be given on
Abesfirst day of April next (MI )Sale to connornce at 2 o'clock. P. AL,on said day;when due attendance will be given and term• made
known by C. L. WITTIIBIL

Sept. 22, '60.2t

NOTICE.
WHEREAS. Letters ofAdministration to the estate

ofJohnArms, late of the Borough of Columbia.'County ofLancaster, deceased, have been granted to
the subscriber, all persons indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment, and 'hove.having claims yram•t rbe same, will present themduly authenticated for settlement to

JULIA A.'ARMS, Admlnistratriz.Columbia. Sepuis, 1660,at

V• Wan
VERYBODY to com

ted,eand b ey new and FreshGroceries, Prime Sonars Corees, Tana Spires.Tobacco, Seger., Fruit and,COnfeetionsry. %Weaselbe beat forgood and cheep*niers.
A.M. RAMBO'SFamily Grocery Store, Odd Fellows' Ilan.Columbia, Sept., 15,1E40.

• 1azw,j(11.,;31

ON Thursday, the llth dayof October, A. 11.,
ISOO. ut 2 o'clock. P. M. by virtue of sundry

writs of Nat'l Facia., Vendirioni F.:sported and Levuri
Facia:, issued outof the Court of Common Pleas, of
Lancaster Co, arid to me directed, I will expose to
public sale or outcry, at the Court House. in Hid city
efLancaster, the following Real Estate, viz:

A Lot ofground in the village of hlaytown 'fronting
on the Mar letla road 50 feet, more or !eye, andextend.
rag indepth 250 feet. more or less. with a Iwo-zit•tory frame DWELLING lIGUSE. a story
frame back-building, hog pert, bake oven, fruit
trees and other noprovements thereon. adjoining
properly o(John Rumbacls, Jacob Loagenecker uud
others

No. 2, A piece of improved land in East Donegal
lown‘hip,containing 5 ACRES, more or less. Kul a
frame grant shed and other Improvements Ilicreuir ad-
joining property of Ceore Ferry. Henry Jacobs. Juin:
Peek and others.

No 3, A corner lot of ground in the vollnge of Nlay-
town. Luneniter enemy. continuing 250 feet front
(more or e.-,) on Queen ri rect. and 021 feet, (more or
1e.0,) on Jacob street. with two II story IraineinkDWELLING liousrs., with kitchen attached
toour of the dwt lltog house•. a 21-.tort' Dam-
coverlet (Jenny. -table hog pen, 2 bake oven-. well-
ofwater. with pump, then in, flint tree., unit other im-
provement-thereon, ainmititig ntoperty of Frederick
Iliglitlinger on the rout inwortand training onJueob et.,
Queen at., and an alley.

Ai the propmy of John F, Gebbart and John li.
fit frlt.ll t.

All of whieli urc seized mid taken in exeetnion, and
twill be .W/1 by 13ENJ F. nom:. slim ill:

Sheran Office, Lirmen-ir r. September 17. 1860.

PUBLIC SALE OP
VALUABLE SHORE PROPERTY &C.,

In Wrightsville, York County, Pu.

On Saturday, October 6th, 1860, at 1 o'clock
P.M ,the gauffeh,

lale ofthe borough of Wrighomulle,detdd.sval offer ut
Public Stye. nt I lantz's. Ilid. I in said boronah. the
newt• of the Heal Httate of said testator; no follow

NO. I. A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,
known us No S On th., draft, Situated on the corner of
Locust and l'ront streets. with all the improvement.
thereote.(exerpti tic the sheds sillrounding the old Tan
.hop) l'elat: in width nn rront street, 17:1 fa, t. tul I on
Loeti4t street 113..3 reel to the S'il‘onellunad River. Th is
property 14 now neeupost a- a Lumber Yard, and i-
dle best location ill the to., for that •rtniu•:si.

No. 2. Known on Draft as No. E, Lying
jug .ouch of No.l, from which it i- divided by a 12
feet alley Thi- !Ansa front bounding on the opeti space
some 150 feel, and I• Lounded on the ao.th by
natant strut t running to the Columhig Hodge, and on.
the ea•tby the ',II-W/O/Mina River, being in breadth
on the Hirt r some Mai feet. Ott thin property is situa-
ted what 1- c•d'ed the

IVrightsville F(rindry,
enu‘i.tiog ei u Inirer ent.nnong Kunrinne House.
Warehou-enod Offinne rui ding. Tlns would he ton ex-
cellent% lon:wino :or a utnnouiltenory nl Agriennlturul Im-
plement-, on for II general 10nchinc enhop. There are
mist, on the property

TA 0 FRAME DWELLING HOUSES,
two stories hieh Tire 10110%171.K lkthap. A c., ant
this properly are reserved, and miter be removed by the
owner• on or home the I Suit of April.lB6l: The. Fur-
nace, Boller and Engine.nod all maehmery connected
with the same. the Fart and Cupohi. the blame Ware-
bolt-P.0e Core ()Ver., and the FrainJ.Carpenter and
Blacksmith Shops.

No 3. A WATER Lor, on the linsin of the Tide
Water Carrot. 1110,1117, u Rout et 50 feet on Front
street, being to depth +Dine 300 feet, and known cm
the plan of tire borough as lot No. 26 On this lot
there is erected a nue rind a halfstory Frame Uwe!.

=ire 00 by 311 feet
N0.9. A Lot tiff:round ,Ts:o. 74 on the plan of the

borough, containing. Ott tern in Front on Mulberry
street. and extending back 2110 feet to it 14 foot alley.
This lot ts underlaid with a fine bed of Limestone

No 5, A TRACT OF CHESTNUT TIAIBER
LAND. in Ilei:am township, York Co., continuing
about 48 Acres, anjoining Me Susquehanna River on
the north. land- now or late of Dr. HOll,lOll on the
eusi,Jaebb Huber and D Roth on the south. and
Ittro't Chiles heirs on the west. Ontins teasel there is
a heavy growth of Chestnutand other Timber, a great
part now fit to make into Rails.

N0.6, A Timm of Land, in Lower Windsor town-
ship, adjoining lands of Henry %Vann), Jacob Bolin.
Sale Harbor Iron Company, rind the River tsusque.•
Minna, being nestr stunt is milled SIurphi 's
It contains 0 Acres and 5 Perches, and is covered by
n fine growth of Chestnutand other l'inther.

No. 7. A Tract of Land. in the mune. township, ad-
joining lands (Witten') Rahn and Julio C. Ruby, con-
taining 2 Acres mid 7 Perches.

Persons intending to be bidders will please examine
draft of Na'. I and 2, which will he exhibited on day
of sale, ;tad eau be examined ut into tine pros sous to
stile at the office of the first named eXectilor.
Irr-Tc•rm- onr•thud on April 2d Ir6l, the balance

in Iwo vino' unaudi pay incitte
HENRY KA U1'1,1,21.1',

HARRIS.
Sept.22. 1f•00 3t. lixt.cutor.i.

That Tobacco.
71.75 T received two more boxev of Prof. Mitchell's

Tobaccr, which the greatest reputation of any
other ever introduced into 'hi+ market. Try it, it is
the heist in the world, tor sale only at

A. PI. SA MHO'S
Family Grocery Store, Odd Fellows, Hall.

C,olumbitt, Sept. 14,1000

Arrowroot Biscuit,
ONDON Soda, F.gv and Butter Biscuit. also Corn
.aurcia, ire ' ,lour, Fnnuu, 13ukers' Coco and

Chocolate, afresh 101 ju..lreceived at
A. M. RANBO'S

Family Grorery Storc,Odd Fellows'
GOIUMhia Seth., 13. Icllo.

Just Received
4:irge a.-oriole.' of the Imo.' improved Con? Oil
I.`..ainp.l Pad Chimnie. nl.n.a I.llpertOr of

Coal Ott all of which will be sold at reduced puree
by WILLIAMS.'

Co) ripiilslE6o Front Street.

PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER.
1

HAVIi; jo-t returned from the city with a potential
a-imitiritn of lilt the new mid 1 proved patterui.

01
COOK, PARLOR, STORE AND OFFICE

STOVES,
feel woll compare with met oilier

cialilt-linieni this 'tile of l'hiltitielphat Gill nod ex
imaite my clock which will he -old at ti
advance.

111R01 \CIINnV,

N. W. Car. Second utid Lost .t
Columbia. s'epi. 15 1-60.

COAL! COAL!
rf'llE subscriberis now receiving and oilers
L for mile a large 1401'4 of all kind. of Coal, pre

pared exprem•ly far family lose, by the ton or in large-
go:amities, and will deliver it toany pan of the town.
Such a.

Baltimore Company, No• 2.2. 4and 5,
511011. MOlOOOlll. N0..1.2. :3 and 4,
11.ykeirs Valley Egg find Stove,
Shatnakin.No• 1, 2.3 and 4,
Sunbury Red A-I, Ege ittid Stove,
Pine Grove Egg and Stove,
Pitt-toil Egg and Stave.
Gilman's. Not. 1.2,3and 4.

The above Coal is all kept under cover, clear from
dirt and slate.

13 F APPOI.D.
No•. 3.2 3 4. 5, 8.7 anal 5. Cunal

Ur"Frotire purehnsiag Coal by the enigo mid cur
load will fluid it to their advalange to call and exam-
ine my slack before mocha-mg elsewhere

Seta 13, 18611. R. F. A.

NEW FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS.

WE are now opening at the corner or
Third and Union Stret.l4, tt large ulid yr!)

drvrahle Int of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

to which we invite particular attention
Maus de lotitteit and Cashmere.. Printed and Plain

Styles; 111111 Mimeo, nt all prices; the ben;

Xlake. of Prints ii yard. for 01.00; lied, While and
Yellow Flannel., Irian 20 et., to 40 rt..; 'Ticking.,
Muglilts, Check., hc, a large assortment arm very
cheap

Gentlemen are requested to examine our Stock of
Mack and Fancy Colored Cloths, Black and Pricy
Co.limerei. Satin. Silk and Velvet Vmtingx,Hatinettx.
Kentucky /errs, Tweet:l4,4m , which we will sell ax
cheap as the cheaper.

13oots cud Oboe., Hats end Capa, an Styles, at very
low pricex.

Country. produce taken In exchange for foods at

market prices. 1. 0. & H. F. BRUNER,
Corner Thirdand Union ',trews.

HARDWARE, BAR IRON, dr.c.

Tsubscriber desirous of reducing his sleek of
J. Goode, is now offering St very Jew prices. Hard-
ware et all descriptions, such as Locks, Hinges,

Nails, Paints, Oils. Glass, Ake", and every article ne-
cessary for Building.

Carpenrces Tools: such as Planes, Halal Saws
Chisels, Files, Zee.

Also, a large stock of Her Iron—comprising every

size and Lind, at reduced prices. Thankhal for the
patronage heretofore extended to him be respectfully
asks a coutmunnee or the same.

J. W. COTTRELI, Locust st.. Columbia.
September 15.16010-6 m

gai:kir4 !fi

TIDE sob briber has jam received a large assort-

ment or Cooking Stoves, Coal Stones, and sine
Plate Sloven,of the newest and most approved pat-
terns For sale onreasonable terms.

rrOld Cosi I n ga taken in exchange for goods.
I. W. COWBELL, Locust pt., Columbia.

September 15, IM-Om

To Sportsmen and Others.
GUNS, POWDER, SHOT, &C., &C.

JUSTreceived a large asponmerit°Manx, Powder,
Shot,Gun Wadp, ShotPooches, Powder Flasks,

Caps, & c.. for .ale yen. low.
J. W. COTTREIL,Loetrtt at., Columbia.

September 15. lialladia

Watches, Jewelryand Silver-Ware,

aWE would respectfully inform oar friends,
patrons a nd he public generally, that we have
now in Store. and oder Wholes-le and Retail.

at the lowest Cash Prices,* large and very rt:nee
MCA of Watebes, Jewelry, Silverand Plated Ware,
brewery variety and style.

Every description of Diamond Work, and other
Jewelry, made to order, at short notice. irrAll
Gond, warranted to be as represented. N. B.—Par
neuter attention given to the Repairing of Watches
and Jewelry °revery description.

STAUFFER & HARLEY.. .
No. 622 Market Street. South Side.

Sept ,1.5, rII/LADELITIJI

Dr. Esenwein,s Tar end Wood Nap-
tha Pectoral,

11HamBESTMEOCINItintimmrKfirthe
Cure of Coughs and Colds. Croup, BronChitis, As-

thnia;lNfteulty in Breathing, Palpitanon of the Heart,
Diptheria.sad for the relleforpatients in The advanced
stages of Cmtmimption, together with till diseases of
the throatand chest, and which predispose to Con-
sumption.

It peculiarly adapted to the radical cure of
Asthma --

fietng prepared by a patella:a I•hptician and Drug-
gi-t, one or ;pent experience en the cure of the
vurioun direa'e• to which the Annan (tune is liable.

111 I. offered to the J tillcird with the giewe-tcoo&
deity,

j.,. -Try it nod be convineed that it is invaluable its
the cuie of Bronchial Affection..

P.ler ill rents per baffle
JEN N'S ItONIATM RALSAM.a very yid-

liable remedy for Diorrhic-t, ny-entety,ilholcra Nor-
bo..nod all Bowel Affections Try it. Prit.e2s cents
per bottle,

1111•Iteabove Medicines are prepared only by
Dig A. 1,441.:N Druggist and Chemist.

N NV Corner aiNnitit and Poplar gto
, rholuderphia

Sold by evrry relletdable Druggi.t and Dealer of
NlerNettle thrnuehout the State.

June 16, flit)-ty

THEONLY PREPARATION
Thathas stood the test for years,
AND GROWS YORE AND atOttE POPULAR EVERY DAY!
And lestimostalls, new. and almost without t anther,
might he given Dom ladie= and gentlemen w all grade,
of toeirly, who•r united leAlinotty none could reLi-t,
that Piot Wood'e Iliar lie.norJave will restore the
bald and gray. arid preset ye the hair of the youth to
old age, inall its yotoltful beauty.

Hurtle Creek.➢ltch., Dec, SI st. 1359.
l'aor. \Vow,: Thee wilt please accept a hoe to in-

form thee that the hair On my head all fell off over
twenty year- ago, caused by a compile:lied chrome
diseane. attended with an erii,tioil oil the head. A
eoniinual tour., of •iiffining through life having re-
duced me to n stateof dependence, I have not been
able to 011111i11 -,nil' for cap', neither have I been able
todo them up, in conleatieuee of whirl; my head hit,
suffered extremely from cold. This induced me to
nay Briggs & !lodge= at Inioq the last emu I had on
earth fora ti.vo dollar bottle of thy flair 11,torative
abillit the first of August last. I have faithfully fol-
lowed the ittreetion, and the bald spot is now covered
with hair thick and black. though short, it is also
comm.; ui all over my head. beeliog coofident that
another large tattle would restore it entirely unit
permanently. I feel anxious to persevere in its me,
nod being destitute of means to purchase any more, 1
wrath; ask thee if thee woithlst lot be wilting to send
me an order on thine agent- for a battle. mid receive
to thyself the re deCiArlitlol3--the reword is
to those that are kind to the widow and the Miller
lene." Thy friend, SUSANNAH IHRRY

Lign”ier. Noble CO , Indiana. Feb. hilt,
Pam-. 0 J. WOOD: Dear the tuner part of

they ear 1552, while attentltag this State and Nationstl
Law School at the State of New York. my hum front

csatae unknwn to me, commenced falling ofl very
rapidly, so that in the shoat .pace of lox mood's, the
whole upper part of my scalp was almost emircly
bereft of Its covering. and much of Ilte r•moinoole por-
tion upon the side and back part of my bend shortly
after beeamc gray, so that you it ill not Ito surprised
when Ikit you that upon nay return to the Slane at In-
diana, my more casual arty:Maumee: were not so
much at a loss todiscoverthe ,'nose of the change iu
my appearance, its my more intimate actidaintanees
were to reeogniee me at tall.

I at once made app 'cation to the moot ck ulna pity-
lo the country, bat. recetvoic no assurance

from them shut my hair could Imam lo restored. I mats
forced to become recoueated to lIIV f. le. sold, fortu•
'lately. in the latter part of the year your liesia
raw, ma- recommended mine by a lb iscc•to .a- Ming
the mo-t relnible llotr Ite-nounvs. In I toed 00C
1,0114..1111d Ibtllllllo my gicat satisiamoo, mai
produclng the desired street. tits,-,- dint time. 1 have
used ,1•7D11 dollars' worth of your It...10iIIIIVe. Hod Hc

ofa re<olt, have a rich coatvery son black hour.
which HO money can buy

A.a mark of iny gratitude for your labor and skill
in the produclanti of so wonderfu I on 311111.1C, I have
recommended its use to many of m 5 fa lends mid ue
'mai mantes, who. I anthappy to s !norm you are to•
nag it wall like effect. Very respectoolly. your

LATTA,
Attorney and Courts tier .41 I.uw

Depot, 414 Broadway, and sold by all dea'e:•
throughout the world.

The Rosy:naive es pa up in hooks of three size,
viz: large. medium, sad smnlli the -mall bottle hold.

n pint. trod retails for one dollar per bottle; the ta-
citurn hold. at least twenty per cent. Mars la prapor-
troy than the small, retail' for two (lola,. pe, battle;
the large 110:a. a quart, 40 per rent. More In ploput-
tion.and retail' for Hares

0. J. WOOD & CO.. Proprietor•. 441 Ironda•ay,
New York. and I I 4 Market Nreel, St. Laois. Mu

And sold by all good Druggiiits and Policy Goods
Dealers.

15111. 1e130.3in
LINDSEVS—IMPROVED--

BLOOD SEARCHER,
A STANDARD A[EDICINE•

TOR lhe speedy. raMeal, and eYeetual mile of all
I. Diseases asking from Impurity of the Blood

This medicine has wrought the most miraculous
cures in de•perute cases of
Scro tube. Cancerous Formalisms,
Cutaneous Disrwes, Er)Lapelas. Body,
Pimples on the face, Sore Hyes,

•Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head.
Truer Affections, Rheumatic DiPOrder.,
Dyrpepsin, Costivenes,,
Jaundice. Salt R brain.
51creurial Di‘ca.es, General Octal it,
Liver l'otriolai .1, /1).. or Appetite,
Low Smelt.. rout Stomilelt,

Female Complaints, and all Dmenses having their
o:tgita a:: an impure stateof the Blood

We refer in the case of Davin McCreary. or Napier
town-hip. who, on the 31st day of Augu-1, lehlth made
affidavit before Justice Corley. that Ile wa- treated
for the cure of Cancer by three phY.ielatm of Ceilfead
county. and by Dr. Nee 101 l of the Eeleette College In
Cincinnati. for a period of nearly eight manilla, not-
withstanding which, hi. bp, nose. nod a portion of hi•
left cheek were entirely eaten awn)! Ile had given
up till hope. when he 11,1rd of the "Mood Se.archer,-
rt.,' was induced to try it. Four liotiles cured Min.
mid althea:lli sadly di•figured, there Ia am 9 r-taoll
hut what alam invalimliteinedimile -need his lam. The
frill palm Mare of ill,. remark dile en-e 111.1) Ire Peril
111 LIetreillar, can lie had or not of the Agent..

We refer to the en, of Nailey Diva A ney. Cl Elder.
Inn Armiarolig county. ',Urea of Serofluu utter
bri ig 111111ble to get out of lied for threes ear.

To the caw of a lady in Atmonvilie. 'Menai elil
county. who 55115 also Alford v, 11l Scrofula Irk tt-
wirnr loan.

To the 1..1, or errorge re.i•'ol,! m rTh.ro I.
10M n t'tantbrt t eruoiy. Pa, ,lio tea- O.olz) atilt -
rd w.l C.101,.. dint It elll 1118 1 .1111 r ne•r ea. anti n •

c ssor-e. if po.“ll,re.
Tot• am beaters of the.,• c,.c•—car,} on, f,t wlvrh

cured by the I,•e of ill, It 00.1 Iy
It 1-n be (3uncl ta a circular 10 be 11 ,1,1 or any ol the
agents

Ii M I.E tON. Proprietor.
Laboratory for the m inufac.ore and nea, the

Peons Railroad Deno', I Intirdar.hurg, Pn.
Or. Giro II 1C..3 ter. Whole.ale Agent, I'm.bnr•S. rn.
AGENT. FOR COIMMet A.— tt. IVIIII,I M. Frtlot .Ifeet,

Dr. W. S. McCorkle. Odd Fellow: Hall. Lorna At.,
end .1. S. Deiletth. Co., Golden Mortar Drug More,
Trout tareet.

:Sept. 1.3, 1500-Gm

Weitirt34.1" .71ROJLITIC
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iNVICORATINC, CORDIAL

To TUE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND PENNSTI.
VANIA ATOTIIECARIKS, DEUGGISTS, GROCERS
AND PRIVATE FAITILIFS.

•Weir+ l'ure Coenae Brandy.
wnir. Pure hlndeira. Sherry and Port Wine.
%Voir,. Pure Jam:llea and Si Croix Rum.
Wolf's Pure Scotch and Irian Whi.hy.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave to esti the attention of citizens of the

United States to the above Wines and Liquor., Im-
ported by Udolpho Wolf. of New York, who.c name
la familiar inevery part of ibis country. for the purity
of his celebrated Schiedam Selinapp.. r.,r in
In- letter to me, speaking of the purity of hi. Wines
and Liquors,. -a) p: ../ will stake my reputation as a
man, mystanding a. a merchant of tinny years' res-
idence in this Cityof New York, that all the Brandy
and Wines which I bottle are pure as imported, and
of the best quality, and can be relied upon by every
purchaser.. Every bottle ha. the proprietor's name
on the wax, and a far smite of his signature on the
certificate. The public are invited to call and exam-
ine for themselves. For sale at Retail by all Apoth-
ecaries ono Grocers in Philadelphia

OXOnalt 11. Annost, No. St 2 Market st., Philndel.
phis. Sole Agent.for Philadelphia.

Bead the following Born the New 'York Courier.
Esonastors Bostalso row one Nave Yoax al 'mensal'

—We are happy to inform our fellow citizen* that
there is one place in our city where the physician.
apothecary. and country merchant, can go and pur-
chase pure Wines and Liquors, as pure as imported.
and of the best quality. We do not intend to give an
elaborate description of this merchant's extensive
business, although it will well repay arty stranger or
citizen to visit Udolpho %Voir, extensive warehouse.
Nos. 18.20 and 22, Beaver street, and Non. 17, 10 and
21. Marketfield street. Ilia stock of Schnapps on
hand ready for shipment could not have been less
than thirty thousand ; the Brandy. some ten
thousand eases—Vintages of 1836 and 1856; and ten

thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Pon Wine.
Scotch and Irish Whisk'', Jamaica and St. Croix
Rum, some very old and equal toany in this country.
Ile also had three large cellars filled with Brandy.
Wine, he., in cask*. under Custom House hey, ready
for bottling. Mr Wolfe's sales of Schnapps last year
amounted to one hundred and eighty thousand dozen.
and we hope in less than two years he may be equal-
ly successful with his Brandies and Wines.

Ilia business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines
and Liquon formedical are should send theirorders
direct to Mr. Wolfe, until every Apothecary in the
land make up their minds to di-card the poisonous
stuff from their shelves, and replace it with Wolfe's
pure Wilms and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommodation
of small dealers in the country, pats up astroned
cases ofWines and Liquors. Such a man, and such
a merchant, should be sustained against his tens crf
thousands of opponents in the UnitedStates,who sell
nothingbut imitations, ruinous alike to human health
and happiness. Sept ft,VO-6m.

-.-

TILLeInThe BOOT ANDSHOE 81.11 41PESSIt.la with thefinest store in I,.aucuraer city. . 1Citizens of Columbia and vicinity. we wish
you to know that Br/me:nen a not in CrntscSguars
any more, but opposite Cooper's Hotel, West King
Street, and makes

ine Calfskin Boots for
Calfskin Walking Shoes, 2,25
Ladies' Heel Gaiters, double soled, 2,00
Ladies' Alorocco Boots, 1,0.2

We have concluded to make the Best Work. In
mewhat reduced pfices; for. thoughour profits are

mull, we hope to enlarge our business by so doing
Now, citizens of Columbia, look at the above, scale

of prices, mid when you come to Ltmcwner, give
Menem°, a call. and we feel satisfied )ou will be
pleased. %Vatic of every character for gentlemen,
ladies and claidren.always on hand.

Zleptember 15,1E0141

Apples.
FIVE barrel.. Prime Cooking or Eating Apples, for

e. }eat A AI. RAMBO'S
Faintly Grocery Store, Odd Fellows' Hall.

Colombia, Sept., 13. 1500.

RICH BLACK SILK FOR DUSTERS &C.,

l~lef 'llr lute)res ß.. lc," Zol."ge Itiesc t%Vein ' ir„lladies

bit., to he had in 11. C. FOND9:It93IIIII'I4.
Juneand, 1960. Adjoining the Ilatik.

GOD SAVE TEE COMMONWEALTH:
SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION:

FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION FOR 1860.
T Pursuance of the dllllOO impoxed by the Election

1.11ws of the State of Peintsly vunia, 6EN7/1511N- F.
Rows. Malt Slim-aro( Lunen/tier eouniy. do hereby
publish and give native to the qualified citizens. elec-
t ors attic <event: Ward=, Di-trick and
Borough, of the city and county of Litineo-ter, that it
General Election will be held 011 TUEiDAY. the Sib
day of 00 FOISER next. ISGO, at the several places
herein:liter designated. to elect by ballot.

One per-on duly qualified for Member of the Thirty
Seventh Congress, 01 the United States

Two Persons duly qualified for Member. of the Sen-
ate of reitit.tylvaniu.

Pour Persons duty qualified for Members of the
Ifininie of Represeumfives of Peiisylviiiiia.

One Pir-ou duly quatifietl for Sherifr.
One Person duly quid lieu for Proil fury.
Oiie Person duly qualified for Iterister. -
One Per-on duly qualified for Recorder.
One l'cr-on duly qualified for Clerk of Quarter Sc.-
One Person duly qualified for Clerk of Orpliuns

Court.
One Peron duly qualified for Cona•y Commit

minuet.
Two Persona duly qualified for Dsfet WI'S of the

Poor. to ae‘ve for three Fear4.att
One Per,oo duly go:O&M for Dir•etor of the Poor.

toserve for one year
Tw•o Per-ono duly qualified for Priem:
One Per-on dilly qualifril 1:11/. C0.0.T
Ore Person uu,y ynaddled for All,l or.

1:01-frict—Compoedorthe four IViird. of Laura.-
ter city. 'file quidified scoter.. of One North Enst Word
will 1,01.1 filen .•lemon lit line public Itnu•c of simony
Leelller. inn P:s-t King street; ilso.e of the North We-t
Wiled inn the puldie house occupied by Album Trout;
tho.t• of the ?mull, Ra-i Word id the pni.lichouse oro,eu•
pied by Rupp AL Wilson m Emu i Kong street: of
the Soul h West Ward at the pultqc hon-e of Nlnriliu
Urbn•t

n‘l Ihonet—Drumore nt ,he N.). 2 lehool-
hoew to she v'lluceor 411.e...n0 Level.

Stl Di-tetet—lt. ,e,teh nt nt the public
holt, nnw o,•eopi. d he George W. Bo)or, tit the
Ih•r.irelt ni r.. 17 itrthtutevt

4,11 owoaltip. rti the public hall in the
vat rig, of N •‘o t,011a.01..it Foul wan-hip

ru3 1, .13 , II town hip. nu the public house
now occupied t.y rr II k t•I& 1:11... Belau. In 133irkers•
vtlle, tit -old towo.lop

lith Doc, iri—ltor.lll.4l, of 'tr 3,l3urc. at the public
h00..• on, Slued 13, I bury Bear. to borotielt.

7th Di.ortet— 3owoonp inellolteig the lforough
of ftloolo .ti ptblir llntiSe occupied by Ali-hael
ih Lilt, to - at Itor.o.ch

t-th In ir towlt-loip. m the public !weer
limy or rt.pir ,l In John N1.1,111 WWI.. I
t. ul •11,,,,1ir •

1) It H. sir —1:1-1 enetihno townAlup. nt the public
boos nowaneeta, d Volta s. tit she vtPage
of 141 town: :op.

In I. par: of lie town-hip of En--t
Donegal :it the pia he •I'nool Inlii, C w the v:llnge of
la)tono. 411 4-ni.l tow s-lip.

I lth 01-tris t- eternal von sown-hip, tin the public
h00...1.11., °vended b> John My era, the village of
Ch :a:blown. in -aid tewil-Inn.

12:11 On-men—;lla. township. nt ilor house now oc•
cup•ed be (icortv. RohlGsrun, Int

13111 DI-In in..—0,01 lOwnt•IIIII inn Ike public house now
ocenpwd by I,lwio ttool town.lop.

14:1. towin-,llp. at lb,• public hot...
now OCt•Ui led by Jaws 0. Iliklerloold, in -aid town-
quo

Itnb Districi—Fulton township, t the public boas
now occupied by Jos•plr Piulhps, tit said btw•tt-Inp.

Pith District—Warwick town -hip. tit the public
house now occupied by Saltine] Latinenthater, in the
village or lan,. in said township.

17th Digrict—Composed oldie Borough of Magi...lla.
and punt of Enst Donegal township, at the pylon,
school liou-e in the Borough of Marietta, in suid town-. _

1801 Itioriet—Columbia Borough. at the Town Hall,
11lRaid hoo

1911 t Distriet—Pod.lture township. at the public house
now weettpitul by A brabam Roop. In raid township

211th thoriet—Lencoek townsli p. ni the public bourn
now onetipted by (itton.re Di Icr, in •aid tewn..bip.

2lst Ms:mu—l:reek noel: township, at the public
house now occupic by 1•oac Aleleoter, in said town-
ship. . .

...1:11.1 District—Composed of parts of townships of
Rapt., Alotint Joy and tar-t Donegal. to .the public
school house in Ihr iterough of mouut Joy

Bird Distral—lteme put of East Ilempfield town-
ship. in the piddle house pow occupied hi, I leo:,
Swat r, the vidaee Peteroburg, in snid township.

:Atli Dist let—West I =peter twveldoldp, at
hou-e • occupied by Henry Miller, in the village

of Lampeter Square. in said township
With Conesingn tow,--Lip. DI the public

house now occupied by Joint 0. Preis, to pwd town-
ship.

Wilt District —lleine part of Mn nor township. nt the
upper se tool house iu the Itorough of %Vaslitiogion, fu
-alit tomDthip.

27th Driaite:-17.ph nitro township, rot the public house
now occupieC by John %V. Gro-s iu Pohl tOnliPluD.

%Nib District—Conn) township, at the public school
house in the village of Iliiiiibiniffe;insaid township

District— Ibrldirim township. at the public hou.e
d0.% o;cdpied by Charles 11. liryder, in the tillage of

e Qw I I•dvd-hill.
:MOD Di-tritti—ndtdd parr of Manor township tit 11:"

pii..lic now oceupi,tl by George llonitierger, lit
mea r•vi ,..• ui cad hdtll,hip

%Veal E.DllloWit•llip. at the public
now o upu dby Giali:ll Ii Forney, in I,:arlville in

:111i
321 I)i.iiiict -Wen ilcmpfield township. ni the

house 'low occupied by Joint Kendig. in said town-
ship. •• -

311 Deserice—Sirnsleurc township, el the public
bourse now occupied ley James Curran, in the Borough
of Si • it-burg.

3111. Dl-trice—Being part of Manor township com-
monly culled Indiantown district. at the pub is house
of Iternottl Sterner. in said township.

3:nli District—We-t Cocricre township alt the tnti.l
boo, now occupied by John W. Mentzer, in the village
of Shocencle, in said township.

36111 District—E'er Eeerl township. at the public
house now occupied by Bleary Vundt, Blue 11..11, in
•utel town-lup

37111 Di-tract—Paradise township. alt the public house
occupied by JIM., sued tow...ltip,

3stb Di-met—Beinga pert of East lib mpfirld town-
-hip in the public school house in Me village, of Hemp-
Kehl. en said towliship.

:Ali Dist, jet—lA.oo4er inorn•liip, alt the public
house now occupied by Daniel IIunman, in said own-
ship.

4011 District—Fast Lompeter township:at the public
house now occupied by HenryKeneagy, in said town-
ship.

Mst District—Litile Britaintownship, at the house of
Amon liropot Sc Co.

93.,1 Di•trtet—uppee Learn_k township. at'tile public
boom of Al schnel Slender. he send township

ellel District-I'r ei township.at the public house of
C Ilershey insaid novo:hip

4.1111 Dporirt—lle.rouch of Adamstown. at the school
1101., altsaid borough:

4.511. District—Cloytownship at the house ofGeorge
W. sSeutmeta.lfoemerly John Ede's.) in said township.

4ffilt Deseriet.—Peques township at the public house
of Iit...WWII ROVVC, in said township.

47111 District—Providence towashop. at the house
occupied by !dory Mileer, in said township.

eleseh Dist rict—Eden township. ut the public house of
William J. Bess. in sold township.

44th District Being that part of Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore included in she 3rd district, et Leh-
man's school house. insaid township.

50th Di-trim—Being composed of the township of
West Demert, heretofore included in the third die-
tries, alt Rain's school Bore, in said township.

The Generalelection poll. in nll the Ward...Tow-
nships, Districts sod Borough of the county, are to he
opened between the borers of eight and ten o'clock lit
the forenoon, and studt continue without interruption
or adjournment until seven o'clock in the evening,
when all tne polls shall be closed.

Every person. excepting Justices ofthe Peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of profft of trust
under the Government of the United 'States. or of
this State, or of any city or taco-paroled district.
whether a commissioned officer ur otherwise. a sub-
ortlionte officer or again. who Isor shall be employ ed
under the Legislative Executive or Judiciary depart-
ment of the state. or

Legislative,
United States.or of any city

or incorporated district, and also that every member
of Congress, or of the Stale Legislature, and of the
select and Common Councilsof ar.y .cily. or 11;ornmih
sioner of any incorporawd Distreci.l4 by law incapa-
ble Of holdingor exercising at thesometime the office
or appointment of Judge. Inspector or clerk of any
ejection of ibis Commonwealth, and tic inspector.
judge.or other officer of any such rectio.. r tail be
eligible there so be vales! (or.

'the Inspectors and Judges of the elections shall
meetat the respective places appointed for holding
the election in die district to which they respectively
belorg. before nine o'e'oek in she morning,and smelt
of said Inspectors shallappoint ono Cleric, who shall
be a quseified voter of said di...ict.

In case theperson who shall have received the sees
and highest number of votes for Inspetor, shall not
attend on the do,' of any elertion,then the Person Who
shall have received the second highest number of
votes for judge at the next preceding election shall
actas inspector in place. And inease the person
who shall have received the highest number of voles
for laspector shall not attend, the person elected
judge shall appoint an Inspector in his place—and In
ease the person elected as judge shall not attend die
inspector who received the highest number of votes
shall appoint • judge in his place—or Bony vacancy
shall continuein theboard for the space of one hour
after the time fixed by law for the opening of the
election the qonlified voters of the township, ward or
district for which sada officers shallhave been elected
present at such election, shall elect one of their num.
tier to Snatch vacancy

The Judges are to make their returns far the county
ofLancaster. at the Court Beam. in the City ofLan-
caster: on Fndsy the 12th dsy of October, A..D.,1260,
at 10o'clock. P. It. BENJ. F. sown. Sheriff.

SairarresOrrice. Lancattcr. Aug. tffi,ll6o.
Sept. 7, 18110-31

P.ENNSYLVALNIAS,

pirtstooltssl.-9culii:U;
OFFICE, 104 MARKET ST., HARRISBURG,
iv 11ER P. every .Irocriodott god Gentle,

Gnrtnrut., Pteee Good-. he ire Dy...1.
Ceuo-ed and Fintslottl 111 the he-t ut.uuu•r god ut the
trboitn•t rot:cr.

All work done sit the shove est:ll,l-1011, 1114m11 he
nr wflL daily ns at any oilier like ert.ililt.liment in the
Untied mote* and fiairlied in one terrk.

Mr A M Haatno. Odd Yellow: Hall I. agent 'or
Cancuntoo; who will reerire and lorward sill handle-
free of ck trge to the owlet, Al-c, Mr. Mores (Ina.
air.lialeß. No MI North Quiets Street. lasses-ter: and
Me-.r•. D. & O. A. flare. fleuire Square, York, are
agent's for this ertuhli.hitlenl

DODOK,..k. CO , Props trtor•.
Auzurt 19. 1900-3na.

Ladies' One Price Fancy Fur Stare!
JOHN FAREIRA, No. 718 Arch Street. be-

tween 7.11 and NILSi,
Phihidelphio C Or s

Alinket Street 1 ho-
mer. Alonunietisrer n(
nil Denier in all kinds
r FANCY FURS.
11. n MT removed tomy

fete Stole, 71S Atelo St..
nl IPC,11:: nor engaged
otoorly in the Afannite-
Ire and Sale of Vanes.
Ili, which. in error-
Wee %NMI ,he • One
Ht.! Principle." 1 hive

intimd in the lo ve-t
price.

111 with o re...4,11.11.1e

roil. I would -rotwit a
to t Iron" Ilitge Is, thirst
• l'or. for mil. r

WEA 12,
and art in-peetion of my selec.ion rf lino, good. .ist•
i-Eied a. 1 ant of my uwily in ee:ry de-ireot
e.o.etni _ . . .

1117-Pengneiol at ri ill-lance, who may find it incon-
venientto cull per-00011y, urtd only 1112111t. OW 'Miele.
they wieli. together with the price,std in-tract nit- •Or
gentling. unit forward lice order to int ntlilre•N—ttintiey
accompanying—to insure u autmlictory cumplince
with their wionea. I Aug in, 1-11M-Lititi

SELLING AT COST!
Pipes, Snuff Boxes, Porte Monnairs, Bark

Parses, c., Sc.
HC above goods were la-oeht by one or oar lirm.T ilellintnre,el Jobbers' antes. Ou the, we en

not want any profit and mils clear the Maeoutit al.
lowed us far earl, purehaws. We will, sell

Pipes worth 73 rents for 43 cram,
a a " 40

50 al
4C CI 40 25 i.
a a 3 a a 20

13 El "

C. 66 8 64 66 4 ~

Cane Pipes at50 ceps each.
PENDU ICII 11/4. wins .

Wholesale •ail Retail Tobacco. r.riutT and Seger Man.
ullicto -y, Profit sireel, above Locust, Columbia, Pa.
A uguol,l9oo.

VE have jest refitted our large Show Case, 8 ft. 6
in in length. with all the populer brand• of the

finest SeMr• now sit market. We believe this! an ex•
emulation ofall Tobacco Stores in the Nate, will
notdl-rover as fine a ease of Seger, a• the onejest
opened by us for our retell costo.n. We invite the
especial attention of strangers way. mid
ask them to drop in and examine this labor assortment
Talk is the only store h. Columbia et which y.O can
set the worthof your limey :Sperm and s'hewing
Tobacco, wholesale or retail. We have filled our
earn with Mall bllt.lelf, coataining segues, with the
name of each beams. end *l.O with handles of secant
of 24 and 50 each. Oaradjoining Show Case.6 ft. long.
is filled with all the best breads of cjatacmg Tob acco
now its market. Please cull and examine oar large
assorisocut. . . • '

FENDRICII & BROS .

From firer:,five doors above Locust, Columba, Pa
Aug:s4.1%0..

obacco.
int; have just received from our firm in Baltimore a
fl' 'good article of Natural Genf Tobacco. which we

am reuniting at 25 cents per pound. This Tobacco is
yr r good and will. no doubt, give satisfaction to those
sm. j use Strand Tobacco. We will alno tell thie
Tobacco to Storikeepers and all miters who deal in
the snick, PO ti,..-they can retail it at the sbcve prices.

FENDRICII & BRO.,
Front Street. five doors above locust,between R

Williaans' End J. 8. Dellett & Co. 'Dru g Stores. Co-
lumbia. Fs dugU.t 4,1000.

.7cduisonough.---
fflf IF. subscribers having purchased the right to maw

nfactureand sell thiv wreathes inLlllllCM•dermanly.
desire to introduce it to general we: his a can irontroughwith a shifting tag,of sufficient capacityto bold
the feed of one bog. it is ro comaromed that the
*sal cannot gat It, feet into it. and maw mice its feed
without the nasal scrambling and *plashing. Ity the
arrangement of the topdie beg is prevented from feed-
inguntil thetrough is6144; seen the topcan be shifted
at will. Thetrough will be found a greatconvenience
in feeding.and must. when known, become rooster.
The troughs are for sale at theshops in Second meet
below Union, Columbia, i's.

SUPPLEEh into.
Colombia, July 21, 1960.

A Young Head on Old Shoulders.
MIZE ORIGINAL GALLERY,

IN NEW HANDS.

THE subscriber has taken the Old Gallery.
and t.prepared to take rather the be., and chi•np

r,t picture, ever iuken in Columbia. lie bus added
to the c.trihue. of the 'nom. _

=I
and lat. completely refined the e.tabl.-Innent, and t.
prepared lo take Ivrirytype, Pbotogr..plo., Ler7o-
Il'P1•-, Annan' rte.. 51elaniotypot :a id PICUIres on
C.un•a. in the lie, style, Ina at prices wlnch ore
unheard of for cLeapite.-.

1.0 trues-c- witrranteal, and a ..nit+foctory picture
feral-lied wolanst repealed zlittags. lle ask. a run-
immne of She !Anna: patronagealw•s), elleaded to
Uhl* e.ottlaladanent. Cal! and examine •Tecamett.; ut
du• raqm+. N. Corner rona and Lueu•t
111,1-wry. Entrance on Locus, s'rect

June 21 1,40. R .1 lf. T.,T
V ITKIFL&LP Cti IMA k.AI 'rue..

pins i.an article to which every budder'. allow ion
•Itoitl.l be particularly directed. At tilt- otomeut

Gem aup relOr lit 01.1 r large mite: you 1..1 coma Iltott
ot Irk chorine). -o completely rare. by the

coal mid weather a. to demati.l 1111111ti1..IV rein..
V ll—ln tbo wlm•lt ...Odom co I. le-. ihn.t Si at once
.I.oWie.g the neves,ity of •uillf! sistir lr Ulm as 111 noi
demo• or he oaten by en= dr. Ths- wo I.nW curer us
our Orlllirnelll2llBll4.l Chilniwy •hey art.
Lure: huulrr 111811 •tour; In fart, per114:11).
use itopervion4 to the -trout!' .vol ern, t••d ksj coal
(whu•h oat. tip Lurk mad momtr in le.• Three or
four your.). e lire stow mut. mg. null h.n•t• on :1:111.1.
Ltr:lr tpuotititit, of -rvrrul Lltiforent 10-.ud frrstu 2
foot to th 0041 scoot $1 7313 $lll uu•h.
(lea. on the fir-I .lure shun st lost k ohinoso) )

lye-tuns turukliednod order• plaMillt 311010 to
by 1i1e111.111,11.11,1111,111 the 'Jellify.

I,INK
and Germninown Rood, Oilier, : 4. S. 11ern3ou.

JO U CIICVIIIII a • rent.
July 14. 4 -tio,to.

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.
Dr. Darius Hanes

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.
mmiiettle ha< !went br the ptililee for ..t3:

L ear+, ,0111 1111.M.-1111 tenor ,Pennifftell(ll4l
to cure Dy4persou. tV011411,.. Ilenrt-hurt, Critic
Vain, Wino to the. Stolen...h.or Paul-In the Howe!,
114.w:oche. Drowmite--. Kidney Cowl-dead, Low r.pir-
stn. Dehriton Treineet- totempertioet.

It SlMMittle, Lai/Igoe:ate- but will not
lolositate er $llll.. fy

mentethe, it pi quirk seitl carrion!. coring the
otol.t eiggraeaten cow,. of littele, Com-
piano, 1111.1 till on her tier...1,7..1;1va ni OlOal II
at d 'towel., 11l a gpee.ly manner

who.frota the liiio4lClol4+ 0•••of In;nn,:,yeevn
i.etione nestled. and their -II Merril.
y.14,111141.4 broken nowt', and aithiert tti t hat horrible
cur, tohumanity. the Delirium TrI•111..11.. ,VIII. Milne-
den•rly feel the harpy awl healthy invipotitingefficacy
of Or. Inv s got:11111e 4p,r.t•

C=IMMEIE
Doer..—One wine ea, nnen neer ,,r3
(Inc dose will remove all find Spirit+.
One rlo.e will cure lienrl•Bonr
IiZES=O
One dos, will give you a tiond
()nodose will sop ILr uharr+•ing 110 11.0 i ov.prp•tn• .
(ion do-e wn'l remove .he 411-.r.••.0r nod .:1-were.

able etTeclo of Wand or 1111411CW,, n,,tlen., l o Ihr
stoomeh reeeise- One lovngorm nog N.ifl'. lc 11i.to e-
-in..: loud aural till 11.,111fu) feehniz- wdl he Iromved.

I'l,lC 1111, Will I. 1110V1. 111,' 1110.1 11.11110 of
Coble. either inn the z.:ionmeh or bowel-.

A few fl ssf, .111 remove all o'leorurtlon+iu liar
Kidney. 131..d.1er or Uno sry fligno,

Per-on. who use-ernon-ly olthened w;111 tiny Kid-
ney lure 11••1/ s'4l 9 , 1,4', r. lief by do-e
or t, o. and n redne.il erase by the u-e Cl 1111 C or too
bottler.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION
Per.ontt. who from di...owl:id ton mueli over

tatrtt, otol feel blue evil etlects of pll...nous ligurtra,in
violent bead:wile, sielite-n v.utikoe,„

&e., will God one dose will remove all bad
irch

Ludicq of weak and sickly colotinnions,
lake the Invigorming Spirit three tittles n day; it will
make ilium s.trong, tumidly ono: happyfremnve till ob.
Aremion.t and wregu Minden (rain the tneii-uonl or.
gnien and re-tore the bloom ofheolilt and beauty to
the careworn titer.•

llarong pregnancy it will be found an invo luntvlr
medicine to remove d!sugreenble fell,illlolld at the
PIOIIIUI.II.. . .

Ail Mc proprietor tatla ,, is al lain!, %tad In Indere ff..,
he ha , pal up the invigorating Spirit in pant halal/ s,
at ala cis. qua rb, $l.

General Depot, 4.4 Waller Street. N. V.
Fcr .ale by J. S.. Dellea I. & 1t... end Dr. W. S. Me-

nutAle Dr. J. A. Wulf, Wrighasville, and
by dragpst. generally.

Feb. 4. '6O.

HEALTH ANDr.rd Ylakinnuo.e..7
Or. Disease with its Agonies.

CIIIOSE 131:TiVEEN
HOLLOV7ILIt'S PILLS

Neavous Disorders
IVltot is inure feorful thou it breaking down of the

nervinv eyeleml To he e zeitalile or nrrvou• 111 :/

degree in mn•l th-treietille. for where trill ti
remedy he found! Where one:—Jerk but little
wine, beer. or .peril•, or tar benne. none; tnrke 110
eullee,—wenk ten Lein nreieruble; get till the frerh
one you eon; talix three or fontpill. every night; cut
/veiny of eribil ,.savoldiog the ti.te of .1004, and ii
Veer. golnen rub•nc rite followed. you will lumpy in
miuJ and e ro .g uI body, ui d larger you have
nerve..

Mothers and Daughters
If line in rote thing more limn another for VCIIII.II

se rill* tire +.llfo.thon. it is their putif, tog prone.-
ties. e.peet.illy their power of elentonng the 010 e 1
from lilt ifrarnirille..4ll,l4l reamovirog iiiiitgettot4uric!

•eereitotts Univeresolly adopted it. the Our
grand teinetly tor (entitle Colllolilllll, they never fall.
never wenke t the e!..ittente,and olwayt hiring oboe!
Mint regotteil

Sick Headaches and Went of Appetite.
Thc-e feeling. which!.MlMl u•. 111..1 nryurnlly

arts lento trottlil, funtu eta.Ifueted
peropirulicin, or Ifflllletil:ngand untilmg. what onto
for a•. thu. di.nrdenng th.• lit er and 4toin.tell
orgull4 niu4l •ego [seed tryout w i•h tohr well 1 lie
14 1114 If lislien neenrcling 4, the, •d lit-truetin, •

4. 11l nutria). re-te•e n beill:lty new/. In both I've,
ond moinweh. whence follow Q 4 u nom,'
garner, u good appetite and ti clear head. In the
. a.l und long, penrcely ;my Other medicine
ever u•ed for tlie.e di-order.

Disordrrs of the Kidneys
fn nll affecting these organ., whether.ihr.

secrete too touch or too little welter; or %limit,. Ole)
be otllteted with clone or grovel. or with nein, nod
p.tins .elated to the loine over the reptotot of the LW-
tie, rt. these Pllla .Itobld he token atrroding

ttprinted dereeno..und the Ointment o.tould he writ
rubbed onto the •onoll of the bock hi lied time 'film
tlestbnent will give Onto.: uuutrduur rebel hen oil
other means triple 11l lied.

For Stomachs out of Order
No mrthritte Will so ell-rem:lll3 iatp•ove the tone of

the stomach the-e Ville.; they remove, nil MON y
neva-lotted by either lOneloperonee Or intporoper diet
they reach list liver arid leelnee it to .t itet.Ohy or-
-110.. they are wonderfully eßrarion• to eu•es of
•pa+m—sell Nei they never full in ruling nil di•otders
of the liver unoi,gtomuell.

Holloway's l'illa are the But Remedy known in
the Worldfor thefollowing Disease*.

Ague. Female Diego- Serofula. or
Asthma, 'unties, King's Evil,
Lbl'ious Coin- Fevers of all Sore Thrums,

Mathis, kiwis, tg.tolle & (travel.
Blotches on the 1-its,Secondary S)mp

Skin, Gout. toms,
Bowel Corn- Headache, TieDouloureux,

plaints, Indigestion. Tumors,
Colic's, Inflisminniion, Ulcers.
Constipation of Jaundice. Venereal Affew

the Bowels. LiverComplaint*, lions,
Constimptiou, Lumbago. Worm. of all
Debility, Piles, kinds,
Dropsy; itheummidm, Weakne.• from
Dysentery, Reit...ololi of whnievereause,
Brysipelns, Urine. !Ix , a.c.

CAUTION!—None ore genuine sinless the word.
“Ilolloway, New York and London." are di,eei intole
as a water-mark in every learnt the hook of three-
tion• around each pot Or imitt the come nun; be !Owa-
ly seen by holding the lest to the light. A hand•ome
reward will be given to any one rendering such in-
formation as ma v lead to the detection of any purty
or parties cour.siefeltingthe medicines or vending the
same. knowing tnetn tobe splinting.

..Sold at the Manufactory ofProfessor Hot lowny,80Maiden Lane. New York, arid by all "respectable
Dm/p.mand Dealer. in Medicine. thiosighout :he
eivriezeil world, in boxes at :0 Orilla. alin cruts and SI
ea•h.

IlZr"fhere is cou.iderable saviug b taking the
larger •i:er.

N.0.-Directions for the guidance of pelican in
every disorder are affixed to each box.

WALTAEZEIL C. • • r , •

DEALER IN
Mil

FINE GROCERIES,
N. W. Corner 17th and Arch sto.,rentemurtii A.

IMPORTER OF
CROSS Jr. BLACKWELL'S

ENGLISH PICKLES AND SAUCES.
Paraeatar :mention paid to sefeetiag

Fine Teas and Coffees,
For Families.

SUGARSalmrs at Refiners, Prices.
*Choice WLVES LIQUORS AND SUGARS, of the

Met Weeds. *lmp m heed.
M.r y

Pon. sa.zak
4 t the Colombia Gas Works four hundredbarbels of

time, pooiensing excellent quaint., for mooing, at
3 cents per bushel. A. CALCILit.

Columbia. July 21, 'AO: if Semen'ry

PILIVATZLELaIIeitt„-, .

THE subscriber- offers at -priralr tale the
follovtang properly, situated In ths,groUgliot Co-

p:milli., viz:
No. 1. A Blacksmith Sh-op,:ilitilated4ni the

river truck of the'rennsylvo via'Rullroirl: twin* Ws--
mit -street, together o,ith a full vet of Blaeksraithit,g
Tools.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground on Second.super,
between Locum and Waintlt.olt which i,erectid
two-story frame

No. 3. A Lot of Ground on Second street;
between 17mott and Perry. on widen e• erected a ma,
and-a-halfstory Frame Dwe

Nu. 4.. A Lot of Ground on Fourth street,
between P.•t ry and M 11, on Mavis a two•story Fr .me
OWellatte

No. 5. Two Lots of Ground on Fifth street.
-eowl, of Vino, it whirls are two ttvo-story Owei-
!me Ilno.c.t.

No. G. Two Lots ofGround on Fifth ,tref.%
lA:alert , I:mon 111111.1Clwrry. on olne!I are erected
two--cony (ram, Dweliuta

No. 7. Four Building, Lots situated on
.n street, corner of Falb

No. S. Si:c Building Lots situated on Fiftll
.trvel. between Chinn rind Clterrj.

1.01 term, se.. apply to H. PPAIILER.
Locust Atreel, Columbia, Pa

Ti, ‘uh.enher. otT•r at private sole the leiloWeig
preerrlN. siteate.l w ,al.l hninueh. '

Three Lotc of Ground on Union street,
Svu; It of 1)611..1 which are erected three two-ittory
frump. Divethier mite ove•nnd-n-halt-story back

npply to
ns alto ye,

or 11. YLL
(`‘.'n 111;61/ .f Corner Front nod CniorrSin.

Sportsmen Look Here! .
rn double and -Ingle barrel eis, juM received "at

i the. Hardware Suire of .1 Rumple & Son.
Dna barrel qua. aura 'SG up w e.o. Single 11.43 -

re I !rum 6'2. to S2O.
We hare reeelyea everriloo2 in the cunning Igoe,

'rich Priwi!er. ,not. Curet. Powder F110,10,5'411,41
Poo Wailaing.Game Age., wide!, We. oiler
o .e.l I at Very low rate:
Columbia. AII2 2 5;0. .7. R SON

jjarrttlwens, goPATIffc
SPECIFIC _

fitr
-

•

Peep
NEAR WHAT TES PEOPLE SL

The undersigned having used Professor
SPECIFIC HONDEOPATIIIC ItEMEDIF. lir our families
pith the moot sailidactory results, and having full cont.
deuce in their genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to nil per•ons who wish to have safe, re•
balite, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-
mestic use.

The Rev. Win. llosmer, editor of "The Northern lade-
pendent,” Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. E. II Creseey, D.D.
Rector of Si. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. B.
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn mute Prison ; the Kr
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Musa.; the Re•
Allen Steele, New-York Conference ; the Rec. Samuel
Nichol., East-Genesee Coutereoce, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the Rev. John E. Roble, Buffalo •' A. C.
hart, Esq. Utica, N. V ; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portiond,
Me.; the I

Esq.,
Schap ler Colfav,Soutieltend, Ind. ; the Iron.

George Humphreys, N. V. ; henry D. Cook, Esq..Editor "n 1
The Ohio State Columbus, 01s10; the lion. R. li.
Grshain, Moline, Ill.; the I Thomas J. Chase, Ninon-
cello, Flu.; the lion. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y.; Wm.
Itristol, Roq., Utica, N. V. •, A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica, N.l'. ;
J.leSeS Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Team.

MST OF SPECIFIC REMEDTES.
No. 1 —For Favor, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 'l.—For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the fled.
No. 3.—For Colic, Co ing, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. 4,—Vor Diarrhea, Cholera Infantam, and Sumner

Complaints.
No. s.—For Colic, Grlpings, Dysente.ry, or moody Flux.

6.—For Cholera, Cholera Hostas, Vonalting.
No. L—For Coughs, Colds, Induenza, and Sore Throat.
No. 9.—For Tooth•ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9 —For Headache, Vertigo, neat and Fullness of the

Dead.
No 10—Dvarr.rsta Prms—For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipailon.and Liver Complaint.
No. 11.—Foe FEU A LK IKR6OULAIUTIRS, Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12.—For Leucorrhea, Profuse slenses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
No. IB.—For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14.---SALT RUCUIS Etrapelbl, Eruptions,

Pimpleson the Face.
No. 15.—RUM:M.4TM PILLS.—ForPain, Lameness, or Sore-

ness In the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.•

A.—For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismonaresi Agues.

P—For Piles, Dlind or Bleeding. Internalor External.
o.—Fsle Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes end Eyelids; Fail.

inf. Weak, o- [slurred Sight.
. C.—ForCatarrh, of long standing or recent, either wily

obstrurtion or profuse discharge.
W. C.—For Whooping Cough, abating Its violence an!

shortening Its course.
In all acute diseases, each as Fevers, inflammations'.

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, sad such crop
five diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
Advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly Is oh
vious, and In all such cases-the specifics us like a charm.
The entire disease Is often arrested at once, and inall cadet
the violence of the attack Is moderated, the disease shore.
teed, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which areof ouch frequent occurrence
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased Sangre
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Files, Female Debility,and
Irregularities, old headaches, Sure or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics
whose proper application will aford a cure lit almost every
Instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difaculty, seals
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, headache or Female Weak,

ness, has more than paidfor the cue ten times over.
CM2311

Case of 20 vials complete, to morocco, and Book
Cu. of 20 vla/a, and nook. plain 4

Case of 13 numbered boxes, and Book
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Boot. 1.
Single numbered boxes, withdirections 2 cents.
iingle lettered boxes, olth directions 50 cent,

Large cueof 2 as. vials. for planters and physicians-415

ALSO SPECIFICS.
Pox *STOMA OR PHTI(I9IC.--Oppreesed, Difficult, T.ahorM

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
10 cools per box.

Fon Errt Dow -ns now use Dcersess.—Diecharges from the
Ear, tae result of Scarlet Enver, Measles, or Mercuriall.
Per Nolem in the Heed, Hardness of Hearing, and lunging
ug the Lars, and Ear-ache. Price, CO omits per bow.

Yoa SCROIT. I.—Enlarged Glands, FXdarged and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ifficera,Scrofulous Caches,' of
Children. Price, CO cents per box.

Fox GMeant DRB[l.lrT.—rhideld or NeTVOlle %realm..
Either theresult of Sickness, .XCellgiVe Medication, ur
haunting Plecbarges. Price, CO cents per box.

Pox Dnorsr.—Fluld Accumulations, Tomid Swellings, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, CO cue's per sox.

FoR StA.SICRNCSS.—DeathIy Aluknes.., VerilßO, NRlnear.
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price.ffil cents
per box.

Fon tRiNART DIMPART...—For Gravel, Sternal CalculiDiffi-
cult, Painful Crination, Ditteascs of the Eldneye. Price, LO
cent.per box.

Ina .51,3/1./il. EutAglONS.—lnvolontary Discharges and
Comequent Prostration and Debinty,Rad Results of Ertl
Ilabitg. The most niece:rani and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, $1 per box.

Pe-eons who wish to place themselves antler the pro**.
atonal car., or tomel advice of Prof. llearmtars, can do
an, at his office 5G2 Broadway, daily from 8 A.M. to SP.M.
or by letter.

urn ItIPMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list; make up a case of what kind you

rill4K/OC, and Mame the amount. In a current nolo or stamps
by moU to our address, at No. 562 Broads ay, New•Tork,
and the medicine willbe duly returned by mail or express,
free of charge.

AGINTS ANTED.—We dadr•an active. efficientAgent
for the sate of our Remedies Inevery town n* community
in the Crated States. Address Dr. P. UUSIPBRRYS A Co.

No.tinBaoanw►r, Nww-Tos c.

A. M. MAMBO. Agent. Cola, b n.
May 5, 1.1:0-ty

MRS. VirI2IISLCIIXT.
An experienced Nut e and Female Plq-leum, pre

oroilO to the totrotton of mothers k her
SOOTHING SYRUP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.- - - - .
which gionily (schools• the procr•• of ierthiog, by
imilentise thn gums, reducing
oth.v rill rpm rind •pnsmodm nrtion. rind is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it,mothers, it will give rest to pour-

rclre•
RRLIVI , •IhD BRALT7I TO YOUR. INTANTS.

We hare put lip and sold thisarticle for over ten
-ea....and con say. in confidence and truth of it. whist

we have never been side to say of any other med.-
nine—never tins faired in a •itele instance, to effect
/4 cure, when timely used. Never did we know an
instance of dissaii.fac • Hon byanyonewboueediti
On the 4,mq:try all are delighted with its Opetil•
tinii•, and veal titterms of highest commendation
an. magical effects and tner'ica I virtues. We
speak in this matter Mi "what we do know," filer
ten year., experience.My and pledge our reputntloa
for the fulfilmentof what to we here declare. In al.
most every innatiee where the infant is cutter-
ing from pain and ex- haastion. relief will be
found fifteen or twenty minutes after the syrup
is side inistered.

This sralusb.e gasper we onion is the prewislprion of
one of the most experi „am eared and giraffe,:lii/r•e4
In New England, and has been used site never
failing success in

THOUSANDS 0 OF CASES.
It notonlyretie ref. the ' ll2 Child from m 11841421 ills 4.

orates the stomachs and pg bowel, corrects seidav,
and Steen tone and en'u was. "'go eTsteta'• •
It will .lernnet incringlv C relieve
GRIPING IN THE ~„ BOWELS, AND

WINDA COLIC.
and overeoma cancel pe seas, whichIf notwed.
ity rernedied, end in death. We'believe it the
best nod surest remedy ay in she world, ie all cans
of Dysentery and Liar- rhea in children. wheal-
., arises from teeth ing, or from any other
c0.... Vie would nay to every rorrater who has
a child riorering from tgjarty of theforegoing cont.
pinints--do not let Tour e prelodices, nor rho ',reins
ewes of others. stand I=', between year salient'
child mud theroller that iy will be sere—yee.'at•e

tare—to follow theuse of thin eunitei
if timely used, full directions for axing will *ere

pangearl kettle. None genuine earns fae g

ate of Curtis& fetkins, New fork, is on Uremia
wrapper.

Pold by dreeeiste throes:bar i the we Id
PrineiaslOfbee, Ne. 13 Caear street. New Vol

num; ONLY 11 CISIVTA PER BOTTLE
Par sate by R. WILLIAMS, Colombia.

Oet.Yl, 1539.1y.

TheZutuslitifeinouraAcePompany
•- - 0-F - NEW YORK,

ASSETS: SEX MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,
//WESTER. IN FIRST MORTGAGES ON BELL ESTATE,

WORTH OVER 51.3,000,000. .
iliFlE.prernium. are LOWER than in many other Com-

Pilate..and the Dividends have been GREATER.
This is a strictly MutualCompany. There are no

Stockholder*, so that all the profit* belong mate in-
sured.

? RATCHFORD STA BR, Agent.
S. VP.comer Fourth ontl %Vulttut streets, Phalst.

PHILADELPHIA REFERENCES:
Thornav Robin., John Weloh,
Alordeeni L. DIIWRO!, George 11. Stuart,
George M.Stroud, E S Whelen,
John B.Myerv, J. Fisher Learning.
loveph Patter-on. %Voltam C. Ludwi g,
John M. Atwood, Arthur H. Cotintt
Thomav H. Power., George Vt. Toland,
IViIlium McKee, Thov Wlll.Oll.

Pamphlet+ nod every information may be had gnu
in. on upplicatio to It. ettliKEIL M D

or D. LIMIUN ER. M D.
June llnd, Ifoo. COIX?!211.A.

rOR RENT,
Irreßr7: 32fe'lT2tfet.vitb4°"te'r dnr . Aettldteslagnß"onupiiar,nCltrnd
Wurrhou•e; -tinated in Locust a; po-lie the
Franklin house.

ALSO, A Brick Neiliirg Ilousc:-Two- Story
and Attie, =itmued in Union Alpert. nearly oppo-

•dtr the Cuthnlir Chart+. For particular,.apply In
Coin. Any 25.'60-ti lUAA.4 1111T1•:ICS.

• LORETTO SPRIfiGS,
WATER:VIRE ESTABLISHMENT.
vinyite the attention of invalid. to our to,: e-

tahlislttneut for the cure of the sirk. I: .titt•
tiled On the mountain.. four miles front the Crason
Siotiort of the Penna. Cement Railroad, where car-
riage. willbe in reedit... 4 to peavey In 11,1.
CURE. The efficacy of the ;iydroyalhie -'trio to
the treatment of the —ill, that flesh is heir in.” Int-
been demonstrated in Mon.:mils norm thou-and. of
eteses,that bad failed tofind relief by any other means

The Cure I- under the charge of Dr S. l'rea-e. of
Pot.hur,r, who h n had leis 3 mar. ph,
*imam at the !scud of a similar abtal.,ll-1 Tcsni.
moderate. Addre.is ... •

S. TREASII
Loretto. Cianliri4 Camay, l'a.

'At the Sprtnas is a firsbulass 6ntrl for the ac.
commodabon of rummer boarders. (or particulars of
which address F.A. 6111130N:4.

July 14 I Still.am

VITRIFIED Terra Cana bararll 1uses, alit.
tuaty, Fauntoin,, mOrnaento, st-

Bracket-, CapitalA. Modibloa, Ac. Cheaper luau
any other material. Finer 11.,ani4 than any other
mutertal. A large -met. cotenant y ou hand

Any de•igla mode to artier by addre—lag the inane
lecturer. at the Factory,

LINK BLACK.
7111 mid Geemoniown Rno.l, Other, S. A. Ilarrt,on

1010 Cherlitut Street, Phila.
July 14, 1.43041 m

--
-----

School Books, School Books.
TO TEACETERS PA RESI'S.

ITTE a. e unw r.uoly vo Trooper. and lei.
T ...iargent'a Header- nod spellere 111,;(1-

thsePon pliers
At-o. uti Borst:, used in tayeu and room, y.

"""e very lowest pliers
& fkIeDONA hp.

Front -tree!, Lem ten Lueust and
Sept S. letup.

The Political Text 33 30!Z,
IJI" iI.N AND DOUGLAt;S DEIJATIgi,

1.1,01.ing Idle
Vraelie ulator. iew rd;

Everybod)'s Lawyer Jo. at
SAYLOR 3r. Mcl/ONAL W.',

Sept. °. I559. Hook Scorn

JUST RECEIVED,
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Ladies' and. Children's Boots and
,

Locust Street appositithe Frarsklin House,
Columbia,

THE•rOveriber invite, the ottention of the public
- to bin Boot ,and _Shoe Store and, Planufamory,
where he is prepared to supply or Toni, to order every
variety of Ladies; ftlisces',nod Children'sfitSHOES, GAITERS, BOOTS, SLIP-

PERS, &e.
Ile uses none but the hest material, and hts work

is done by good wotkmen be tome out Ito other
than good workovlncit he will warrant as imusfacto-
ry in 51)1e, lit, uud every other particular. lie insider.
his thanks for a -toady and liberal putt ming., and

eontistuanee.
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